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Opening Remarks

Rep. Patrick Snyder (R-Schofield)
Legislative Children’s Caucus Co-Chair



Overview of OCMH

The Office of Children’s Mental Health (OCMH) was created to 
support Wisconsin’s children in achieving their optimal social 
and emotional well-being.

Our Charge
• Coordinate initiatives and improve integration across state 

agencies of children’s mental health services. 
• Establish and track children’s mental health data points to 

direct work. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Wisconsin Office of Children’s Mental Health was created to support Wisconsin’s children in achieving their optimal social and emotional well-being.Our charge is two-fold:To coordinate initiatives and improve integration where possible across state agencies providing children’s mental health services, and To establish and track children’s mental health data points to direct our work. 



Foundational Pillars

Research & Data Systems Change Youth & Family Voice Collective Impact

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We have four foundational pillars to our work: Research and Data Systems ChangeYouth and Family VoiceCollective Impact



Stakeholders from different 
sectors collaborate on our 
collective impact teams to 
improve the integration of 
children’s mental health services. 

Collective Impact Approach

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I’d like to say a little more about Collective Impact.Collective Impact is the approach we take in meeting our charge to coordinate initiatives and improve integration across state agencies of children’s mental health services.Collective impact is the commitment of a group of people from different sectors to a common agenda for solving a specific, complex social problem, using a structured form of collaboration. As pictured on the slide, we bring together stakeholders from different children’s mental health sectors to work together on our collective impact teams and councils to improve the well-being of Wisconsin’s children. We currently have more than 200 stakeholders working with us on children’s well-being.



Accessing Children’s Mental 
Health Services Guide:
A roadmap for parents who are 
not sure where to start when 
seeking mental health services 
for their child.

OCMH Resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Over the past couple of years we have also developed a number of resources for families.This Accessing Children’s Mental Health Services Guide offers a roadmap for parents who are not sure where to start when seeking mental health services for their child. 



Handling a Mental Health Crisis:
Using a leaky pipe analogy, the 
guide includes tangible 
suggestions for caregivers and 
provides many resources for 
parents or youth to utilize.

OCMH Resources

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our Leaky Pipe tip sheet has suggestions for families when they are noticing a need, if there is a crisis and then what to do after a crisis.



Parenting Tips & Advice 

Videos and Flyers
• Responding to Challenging Behaviors
• Self-care/Self-help
• Basic Needs
• Social Connections
• What to do for Kids who Need Help
• The 3 Ps of Parenting During the 

Pandemic

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Other videos and flyers on our website offer parenting advice on a range of topics.



OCMH Resources – Youth Voice

Youth Voice promotes mental health, because it activates:

• decision-making skills and persistence to achieve goals
• social skills, interpersonal skills, social competence and social capital
• a sense of belonging, connection alongside a sense of agency and autonomy

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In 2023, you will be hearing us talk a lot about Youth Voice. Youth Voice has been shown to promote mental health, because it activates the very skills that nurture and protect mental health.decision-making skills and persistence to achieve goalssocial skills, interpersonal skills, social competence and social capitala sense of belonging, connection alongside a sense of agency and autonomy



Annual Report:
Articulates the current well-being 
of children, teens, and young 
adults in Wisconsin. Also includes 
efforts made by OCMH and State 
Department partners.

Research and Data

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Before we get into our primary report – our 2022 Annual Report, I want to mention that in addition to this report, we have:Fact Sheets on various children’s mental health topics and a newOCMH Reports & Briefs webpage with links to our most recent reports, including our Student Mental Health Brief that gathers a wide variety of student mental health information into one place.Of course, today we are here to talk about our 2022 Annual Report on Children’s Mental Health.The report outlines OCMH’s strategic focus, key data indicators, and highlights our 2022 accomplishments. Now I’d like to introduce Amy Marsman, OCMH Senior Research Analyst, who will walk us through the data highlights in the report.



Child Well-Being 
Indicators Dashboard

40 health factors in clinical, 
social, economic, and individual 
health behavior categories

Current: 2021 or 2022
Baseline: 2016 or 2017

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I’d like to start with our dashboard indicators, which make up the bulk of the data in our Annual Report, and these begin on page 7.The Indicators Dashboard presents data on 40 health factors that cover clinical, social, economic, and individual health behavior categories. Each indicator includes the most currently available state and national data, which often lags a year behind – so “current” in many cases can mean the data are from 2021 or 2022. Each indicator also reports the baseline data, which is Wisconsin’s performance five years prior – so “baseline” usually means the data are from 2016 or 2017.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Each indicator has a dashboard light to indicate whether Wisconsin is moving in the right direction or not. The red X indicates we are going in the wrong direction (and the change is known to be statistically significant)The pink arrow indicates that we might be headed in the wrong direction, but the data are within the margin of error (so the change over time is not statistically significant, or the significance is unknown).The yellow dot indicates that the measure did not change, or changed less than ½ a percentage point. The light green arrow indicates Wisconsin might be heading in the right direction, but the data are within the margin of error (the change over time is not statistically significant, or the significance is unknown). The green checkmark is great news – it indicates that Wisconsin is going in the right direction, the change is statistically significant.



Areas of Improvement

Compared to five years prior:
• Bullying decreased from 24% to 18%
• Teen birth rate decreased from 16% to 11%
• Number of school social workers increased
• Number of school counselors increased
• Number of school psychologists increased

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are a few indicators to highlight which show that Wisconsin is going in the right direction on some measures: bullying has decreased from five years ago, the teen birth rate has decreased, and the count of school-based mental health professionals has increased. The increase in school social workers, counselors, and psychologists is a direct result of the investments that the Legislature and Governor made to increase this specific workforce. This is a great step forward, as it is estimated that school is where 75% of youth in treatment get their mental health care.



Wisconsin is going in the right direction

 The count of school-based 
mental health professional 
increased, improving student 
to professional ratios.

 Fewer students experienced 
bullying at school.

 Fewer teen mothers.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
This means that Wisconsin is going in the right direction by increasing the number of school-based mental health professionals; with less school bullying and with fewer teen mothers.



State vs Nation

• Wisconsin’s performance is 
better than the nation’s on 
some indicators.

• Wisconsin’s current data is 
compared to the nation’s 
current data.

Wisconsin is doing well, compared to 
the national trend:
 Students who sleep 8 hours on school night 

(28% state vs 22% nation)
 Math proficiency in 8th grade 

(33% state vs 26% nation)
 Employment (ages 16-24) 

(67% state vs 54% nation)
 Positive adult mentor 

(92% state vs 86% nation)
 4 year-old kindergarten enrollment

(56% state vs 29% nation)
 Mothers with higher education degrees

(48% state vs 42% nation)
 Early developmental screen

(44% state vs 35% nation)
 Early prenatal care

(81% state vs 76% nation)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
There are also some bright spots in terms of state performance relative to the national average. For example:2/3 of young adults are employed in WisconsinWe have robust pre-k enrollmentLarge majority of mothers receive prenatal care early in their pregnancy



Areas of Concern
Compared to five years prior:
• Students who use electronics 3+ hours (not for 

schoolwork) increased from 40% to 75%
• School connectedness decreased from 71% to 61%
• Math proficiency decreased from 39% to 33%
• Depressed HS students increased from 27% to 34% 
• LGBT youth seriously considering suicide increased

from 43% to 48%
• Young adults with any mental illness increased

from 24% to 33%
• Students who vape frequently (20 or more days per 

month) increased from 3% to 7%

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Now let’s look at some areas of concern. With these indicators we’re seeing fairly large changes compared to five years ago. Screen time has shot way up – this is the rate of students using electronics for more than 3 hours a day – EXCLUDING (outside of their) schoolwork. 3/4 of Wisconsin students report this heavy screen use.Kids who feel connected to their school is steadily dropping; about 40% say they do not belong at their school.Meanwhile, a third of HS students report being depressedAnd most tragically, half of LGBT youth in Wisconsin seriously considered suicide



• More students are experiencing 
negative mental health, 
especially LGBT youth.

• Students have lower academic 
performance and feel less 
connected to school.

• More kids have unhealthy 
behaviors.

Wisconsin is going in the wrong direction

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In short, the areas of concern show that Wisconsin students have lower academic performance and feel less connected to their schools than they did five years ago. Wisconsin is going in the wrong direction in terms of the number of kids who are experiencing negative mental health conditions such as depression, anxiety, self-harm and suicide. This is especially true for LGBT youth.Next, we’ll look at these trends a bit further to get a better feel for what Wisconsin youth are dealing with.



Well-Being Trends

• 1 in 5 kids self-harm
• 1 in 4 girls seriously consider suicide
• 1 in 3 feel sad or hopeless
• 1 in 2 feel anxious

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Working from the bottom of the exclamation mark up, we see that 1 in 5 kids self-harmed Next, picture 4 teenage girls that you know right now. They might be your daughter, nieces, neighborhood friends. One of those 4 girls has seriously considered killing herself.A third of HS students feel sad or hopeless nearly every day. The 34% feeling sad or hopeless is a 10 percentage point increase over the last ten years. And more than half of youth have reported anxiety. Wisconsin students are reporting alarming rates of mental and emotional distress. Females and LGBT students report especially bleak feelings.



Well-Being Trends

• 76% of kids would NOT talk with 
their family about their feelings. 
Among those who felt sad, empty, 
hopeless, angry, or anxious.

• Asian and Hispanic students are 
the least likely to talk with adult 
family members.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
If the figures on the last slide caught you by surprise, especially if you pictured your own child, it might be because the vast majority of kids say they would not talk to an adult family member about how they are feeling. Asian and Hispanic kids are especially reluctant to have these conversations with family.I want to pause to mention that Native American students are not represented on the chart because there were too few included in this survey data to report results. However, it is important to note that we know from national data and other data sources that Native kids are contending with very serious rates of depression and suicidal behaviors – usually much higher than what we see for the other groups.



Well-Being Trends
• 67% of kids have an adult at school that 

they can talk to if they have a problem. 
about their feelings. This has declined 
over the last ten years from 73%.

• Asian and Hispanic students are less 
likely to have an adult at school to turn 
to, with nearly half reporting they have 
no teacher or adult at school they can 
talk to about a problem.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Most kids have a trusted adult to talk to, often at school, but there are important discrepancies by race.Here we see that 2/3 of kids say they have an adult at school that they could talk to if they had a problem. Unfortunately, nearly half of Asian and Hispanic students, lack this person who they can turn to at school. 



Well-Being Trends

• 60% of high school students feel 
they belong at school. This has 
declined over the last five years 
from 70%.

• Less than half of Asian and 
Multiracial  students feel they 
belong at their school.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
We see a similar trend bearing out in the data on school belonging as well. School belonging as a whole has been on a downward trend. Again, there are important discrepancies by race. Half of Hispanic students do not feel they belong at their school. And more than half of Asian and multiracial kids say they feel they don’t belong.We track and prioritize school belonging because research shows that kids who are connected to their school have better mental health.Kids who feel they belong also have better attendance and better academic performance. 



Tracking Well-Being

Measures to watch:
• Belonging
• Family Shares Ideas
• Making and Keeping Friends

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Going forward, in addition to what we include in the Annual Report, we will be tracking a few measures that are key to child well-being and social connectedness. We track belonging, because as I just mentioned, feeling connected and that you belong is a key predictor of positive mental health. In addition to school belonging, we’ll monitor how many kids are participating in extracurriculars – which provide essential in-person social connections – and they help kids feel more connected to their school. Family is often kids’ first and primary connection point, so we’ll also track the rate of families that can share ideas and talk about meaningful things together. This measure – family shares ideas – is important b/c family is where kids have their first relationships, and is critical to their sense of belonging. Family is also where kids learn to how to build relationships. We track social skills like making and keeping friends because we know kids are more likely to turn to their friends and peers than to their parents when they have a problemThese data, along with what we learn from experts across the state, are what we’ll be watching, to hopefully see improvement in children’s mental health. I’ll pass it back to Linda now so we can hear first-hand how kids are feeling. 



Youth Voice

Ava Pellegrino
Young Adult Lived Experience Partner 
Office of Children’s Mental Health



Social Connectedness of Youth

Definition: 
Youth are socially connected when 
they are actively engaged in 
positive relationships where they 
feel they belong, are safe, cared 
for, valued, and supported.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Our strategic focus is Social Connectedness of Youth. Youth are socially connected when they are actively engaged in positive relationships where they feel they belong, are safe, cared for, valued, and supported.We believe if youth have positive social connections, they will have better mental health.. We have defined five categories of social connectedness of youth (read from slide). 



OCMH Collective Impact Teams

Family Supportive Adult
Cultural Identity/

Community 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Of the 5 categories, we are prioritizing these which are the ones where we believe OCMH and our network have the most to offer (also a need for leadership) And almost any organization can do some work in one of these areas to connect youthEach team has identified a vision and is in the process of identifying activities for our network to pursue120 people working with us to identify actions----------------------------------------------------------Staff will also be exploring 2 generation approaches



Social Connectedness of Youth 
State Visits

July 26-27
North/ 

Northwestern 
Wisconsin

August 23
Green Bay

October 26
Milwaukee

October 5
Racine

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Complementing the action agenda developed by our teams will be our efforts to visit organizations around the state that are engaged in Social Connectedness of Youth. Connecting this Work to Communities on Page 13 in our report shows some of the communities we visited and learned from in 2022. 



Social Connectedness of Youth

What We Can Do – Collectively
1. Increase investment in comprehensive school mental health 

services
2. Support students and staff in improving school climate to be 

welcoming to all students
3. Invest in youth mental health action recommendations from 

OCMH Listening Sessions
4. Reduce family stress by increasing services like parent peer 

support, crisis services, and home visiting
5. Increase availability of culturally sensitive mental health 

professionals

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Invest to improve belongingInvest in school mental health where most kids get their mental health treatmentFrom 2021 report we learned that stressed families have stressed kids



Social Connectedness of Youth

What We Can Do – Individually 
• Connect with a young person:

• Connection is an essential vitamin for the 
brain

• Connections of less than a minute can 
make a difference

Conversation Starters
www.children.wi.gov/pages/HolidayConnect.aspx

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Connections increase the health of the brain – they strengthen these synapsesHave an affirming conversation; Express an interest in them and their interests  Or just acknowledge them and that they matter to youConversation starters – just being with someoneExamples – like: What’s the weirdest food you ever ate?What’s the best photo on your phone? 	If you try one and it works for you, please let us know



Closing Remarks

Rep. Jill Billings (D-La Crosse)
Legislative Children’s Caucus Co-Chair 



Ways to Connect With Us 

Twitter:
@WIKidsMH

Instagram:
@YouthMentalHealthWI

LinkedIn:
OCMHWI

YouTube: 
Wisconsin OCMH

Newsletter:
Sign up online

Facebook:
OCMHWI

www.children.wi.gov
linda.hall@wi.gov

https://twitter.com/WIKidsMH
https://twitter.com/WIKidsMH
https://www.instagram.com/youthmentalhealthwi/
https://www.instagram.com/youthmentalhealthwi/
https://www.instagram.com/youthmentalhealthwi/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ocmhwi/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ocmhwi/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ocmhwi/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtgbPFJU6idWuO4CcX_N4dA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtgbPFJU6idWuO4CcX_N4dA
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6309349/OCMH-Newsletter-Sign-up
https://www.facebook.com/OCMHWI/
https://www.facebook.com/OCMHWI/
http://www.children.wi.gov/
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